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1. hI this Act,
(n) "'.and'· shall include messuages, and all other
hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal,
chattels and other personal property transmis-
sible to heirs, money to be paid out in the pur-
chase of land, and any share of the same heredita-
ments and properties, or nny of them, and any
estate of inheritance, or estate for any life or
lives, or other estate transmissible to heirs, and
any possibility, right or title of entry or action,
and any other interest capable of being inherited,
whether the same estates, possibilities, rights, titles
and interests, or any of them, are in possession,
reversion, remainder or contingency;
(b) "i\lortgage" shall include any lien for unpaid pur-
chase money, and any charge, incumbrance, or
obligation of any nature whatever upon any land
or tenements of a testator or intestate, and" mort-
gagee" shall have a meaning corresponding with
thnt of mortgage;
(r.) "Personal cstate" shall include lcasehold estates
and othcr chatlcls real, and also money, shares
of govcrnlllcnt and other funds, securities for
money (not being real estate), debts, chases in
action, rights, credits, goods, and all other pro-
perty, except real estate, which by law devolves
upon the t:xt:culor or administrator, and any share
or interest therein;
(d) "Re.al estate" shall include messuages, land, rents
and hereditaments, whether freehold or of any
other tenure, and whether corporeal, incorporeal
ec. S. WILLS. Chap. 164. 1815
or personal, and any undivided share thereof, and
any estate, right, or interest (other than a chattel
in terest) therein;
(e) "\ViII" shall include a testament, and a codicil, "Will."
d . b '11 b .. . Imp. Act.an an appointment y WI ,or y writing In 1 V. o. 26.
the nature of a will in exercise of a power, and s. l.
also a disposition by will and testament, or devise
of the custody and tuition of any child, by virtue
of The Infants Act, and any other testamentary ~:o;i:;~aat.
disposition. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 1.
WILLS BEFORE 1ST JANUARY, 1874.
2. \ here a will made before, and not re-executed, repub- Whell I"elll
lished or revived after the 1st day of January, 1874, by~tt,;~MUbgc.
any person dying after the 6th day of March, 1834, con-~~~i~~~'l>Y
tains a devise in any form of words of all such real estate the will.
as the testator dies seised or pos essed of, or of any part or
proportion thereof, such will shall be valid and effectual to
pass any land acquired by the devisor, after the making of
such will, in the same manner as if the title thereto had been
acquired before the making thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 2.
3. Where land is devised in any such will it shall be con- d~~~~~f~te
sidered that the devisor intended to devise all such estate gllss by
as he was seised of in the same land, whether in fee simple eVlse.
or otherwise, unless it appears upon the face of such will
that he intended to devise only an estate for life, or other
estate less than he was seised of at the time of making the
will containing such devise. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 3.
4. Any will affecting land executed after the 6th day ~~~t~~b'~r~b~
of March, 1834, and before the 1st day of January, 1874, in the pre-
. h f d db' senee or10 t e presence 0 an atteste y two or more wItnesses the tegtator.
shall have the same validity and effect as if executed in the
presence of and attesled by three witnesses; and it shall be
sufficient if the witnesses subscribed their names in presencp.
of each other, although their names were not subscribed ill
presence of the testator. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 4.
5. After the 4th day of May, 1859, and before the 1st Will by rnaI'-
d f J 1874
. d . h b d . rled womanay 0 anuary, , every marne womall mig t, y eVISe between 4th
or bequest exeGuled in the pre ence of (wu or llH>rC witne .,~~~Y.1859.
neither of whom wa' her hu band, nlake allY de ise or be_16.~-f~nllary,
quest of her separate prop rty. real or p rsonal, or of any
rights therein, wh th'r such property was acquired b fore
or after marriage, t nr ClnlOIlg" lIer dlild or 'hildr 'n issue
of allY marriage, and failill~ the I' b'ing allY issu', then to
her husband, or as she might e fit, in the am mann r a!j
if she were sale and unmarried. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, '. 5.
1816 Chap. 164, WILLS. Sec. 6.
Imp ArT






WILLS ,\I''TEII. 1ST JANUARY, 1874.
6. Unless herein otherwise e.xpressly provided, the sub-
sequent sections of this Act shall not extend to any will
made before the 1st day of January, 1874; but every will
re-executed or republished, or revived by an)' codicil, shalt
for the purposes of those sections, be deemed to have been
made at the time at which the same was so re-executed, re-
published or revived. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 6.
7. Sections 21, 22. 25 and 26 shall not apply to the will
of any person who died before the Ist.day of January, 1869,








He". Sial. 8. Subject to the provisions of The Dtflollllion of EskJ.tes
llC, 163. 11'>3. r I . .
Act and 0 Tht Aaumu allOns Act, every person may devise,
l'ower ~o bequeath, or dispose of by will, executed in manner herein,
r~r::rty~r"1Iafter mentioned, all real estate and personal estate to which
l'~':\/i~: he may be entitled, at the lime of his death, and which, if not
e.3. so devised, bequeathed, or disposed of, would devolve upon
his heirs or upon his executor or administrator. and the
~;~IAteti pur h b' I II d .flutre vie. power ere y given S la cxlcn to estates pur autre tnt.
whether there is or is nol any special occupant thereof, and
whether the same are corporeal or incorporeal hereditaments.
and also to all contingent, executory. or other future interests
in any real estate or personal estate, whether the testator is
or is not ascertained as the person, or one of the persons, in
whom the same may become vested, and whether he is
entitled thereto under the instrument by which the same
were created, or under any disposition thereof by deed or
will, and also to all rights of entry for conditions broken
and other rights of entry. and also to such of the same estates.
interests and rights respectively. and other real estate and
personal estate. as the testator rna}' be entitled to at the
time of his death, notwithstanding that he may become
entitled to the same subsequently to lhc ('_xt'Cutiol1 of his
will. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149. s. 8.
~\I.'i~tt~· n. A widow may. in like manner. bequeath the crop of
d 8POie or her ground as well of her dower as of olher her real estate.
crop. 20 Hy.






c, 2G, ... 7,
~:• ...cutjou.
r",I'. Act.
• V. C. 211,.,
LU. San: a~ pfU\'itll'd by ~ULscl·lil)1l 2 uf Sl'Cliull 1J lit} will
made by any per"oll undo.:r the age of Iwcnl)'-uu,' )'t:'ars shall
~ valid. R,S.O. \917, I'. \-lQ. s. Ill.
I 1.-(1) Nu \\ ill sh.tll he valid llld~~" il is ill wrilillg'
;lilt! e.xecu(l:d ill 1ll;U1l1Cr hcn:.inafter lI\el1tioll~; that is to
say. il shall be sij.::llcr! at Ihe foot orcnd thereof by Ihe testator.
or hy some Olhcr person in his presence and by his direction,
13 (I), WiLL' , hap, 164. 1 17
and u h ignatur hall b made or a kno\ I d cd by th
testator, in th pr enc f t\ 0 or more witne se pre nt at
the same tim, and uch witne es hall aU t and hall Atle~lullon,
subscribe the will in the pre n e of th te tator; but no form
of attestation shall be ncar .
(2) very \\ill, 0 far onl) a r gard the position of th PO~ilioll,,1., . sll:nalure.
ignature of th t tator, or of th p rson 0 19n1llg for him, lrnp.,A~l.
h II b I'd . h' I . f h' 'f h' Hi-Hi \.a e va I , Wit 111 t le m an1l1g 0 t I ct, I t e Igna-. 24, s. 1.
ture is so placed, at, or after, or following- or un ler, or b id ,
or oppo ite to the end of the will, that it i apparent on th
face of the will that th te tator intend d to ive effect by
such signatur to th \ ritin i ned a his \ ill, ami no u h
will hall b affect d by th ir urn tanc that the ignatur
doe not follow or i not imm diat Iy aft r th foot or nd
of the will, or by the circum tanc that a blank spac int r-
enes·betw n the concluding \ ord of the will and th si na-
ture, or by the ircum tan e that the ignature is pia ed
among the words of the testimonium clause, or of the c1au
of aU station, or follow or is after or under the clau of
attestation eith r with or without a blank pace inten' ning,
or follows, or i aft r, or und r, or bcsid the nam or on of
the names of the ub cribing witnesse ,or by th cir umstanc
that the ignature is on a ide, or page, or oth r p rtion
of the paper or pap r containin th will, wh r on no lau
or paragraph or di po ing part of th \ ill i \ ritt n abo
the signature, or by the circum tance that th r app ar to
b sufficient pac on or at the bottom of th preceding ide
or page or oth r portion of th sam paper on whi h th will
is written to contain th ignatur and the enum ration of
the above cir urn tance hall not re trict th gen ralit of
the above enactment: but no signature shall be operative to
give effect to any disposition, or direction which i und rneath,
or whi h follow it, nor hall it gi ffect to any di po ition
or dire tion in erted after the ignature wa mad, R,. .
1927, c. 149, . It.
12. 0 appointment iliad by will, III xerci e of an F.xen',,,c "I
h b I'd I appoillt-pow r, all va 1 un the same i ex uted in manner IOCII[,; uv
hereinbefore requir d, and \ ry will x cuted in manner ';::~t /,~j.".
h r inh for required shall, so far a' rt'Sp"t the ex Clition 21i. s. to.
and atlestatiotl lht'rt'of, II· a valid l'x\.;('lItion of a (lowe!' of
appOitll11l nt I,y will, notwitltstanding it has ot:cn I'xpressly
requir '(/ that a will tllad' in cxt'!'cis' of stich POI\' 'r ~hall
I> exccut d willt ~0I11t: addition 11)1' other form of I'X\'('lItillll
or sui IlInity, R.S.O. 11)27, c. 141), s, 12.
Wills ul
• p rSUII:lIt)·
1:J.-(1) ny solJiel oein~ in actual military s'n'l e ro(soldier.,.
, I . d' f h" and sail('lr$.any mann r or amaH ') Ill, < t sea, rna 1 po 0 I P r- Imp. r\CI,
onal stat a h might hav don befor 1st January, 1 74.;.' 1\. l'. :!I;




1 . e. ::l6.
.. 13.
'l'eslamen- (2) Any such soldier, mariner or seaman shall be deemed
tary capacity h . h r A roreoldieror to ave been SlIlce the 4t day 0 uguS!, 1914,0 testamen·
::-:~:Ul"h tary capacity and to hiwc been capable of making a valid
• minor. disposition by his will of any of his property whether real or
personal, notwithstanding that he was at the time of the
execution of his will under the age of twenty-one years.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 149, s. 13.
1-1-. E,-cry will executed in manner hereinbefore required
shall be valid without any other publication thereof. R.S.O.




















1 V. e. ::l6,
•. 14.
Hi. If any person who attests the e"L'(;lItion of a will is,
at the time of the exccution thereof. or becomes at allY time
afterwards, incompetent to be admitted as a witness to prove
the c-\:ecution thereof, such will shall not on that account be
invalid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 15,
.1.0. If any person attests th'e execution of any will to
whom, or to whose wife or husband, any beneficial devise,
legacy, estate, intcrest, gift, or appointlllcnt of or affect-
ing" any real estatc or pcrsonal est.ate, other than and except
charges and directiOns for t.he payment. of any debt, is t.hereby
given or made, such devise, legacy, estate, interest, gift, or
appointment shall, so far only as concerns such person altest·
ing the execution of such will, or the wife or husband of
such person, or any person claiming under such person or
such wife or husb.'md, be utterly null and void, and such
person so attesting shall be admitted as a witness to prove
the e.xecution of such will, or the validity or invalidity thereof,
notwithstanding such devise, legacy, estate, interest, girt,
or appointment mentioned in such will. R.S.O. 1927, c, 149,
s. 16.
17. In case, by any will, an}' real estate or personal estate
is charged with ally debt, and any creditor, or the wife or
husband of any creditor, whoSt' debt is so charged attests the
execution of su('h will, !'illch rTMitor, notwilh!'itanrling such
charg-e, shall be admitted as a witness 10 prove the execution
of such will, or the validity or invalidity thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 149, s. 17.
18. No person shall, on account of his bcilll{ an executor
of a will, be incompetent to be admitted as a witness to
prove the cxcrutioll of such will, or the validity or invalidity
tllt·f!--uf. H..S.O. 11)27. c. 149, s. 18.
i:_tcutIOll IH.- (I) E\Cry \Iill made alit of Ontario by a British
ouL or I • I I I' d .", I" r k"Onl.ario 1.0)' a Stl IJPCt. \\ 1<I11..'\l.'r lila" l(' liS onllCI e al l,e tllne 0 ma Ing
!~,1.~~ tilt' same ur ;It tht, lillll' of his death, l'lhall, as regards per-
sollal estatl', bl' hl'ld to be well eXt.'ClIlt.od for the purpose of
1'Il>inJ{ admiu{'(1 to prob..1.le in Ontario, if the s..1.11lC was made
Se . 20 (2): \ [LLS. hap. 164. 1819
ac ording to the form requir d ei thcr hy til law of the Cmp. Act.
I b I I f I
21 and 25 \'.place wh I' t Ie sam was made, or y t l{ a\\' 0 t lC I lac c. 114.
wher Sl1l'h p rson wa. rlomi ile'd \\'11 n the. am wi'ls madc,
or by the law th('n ill forcc ill tha t parI of His 1\ 1ajl'sl y's
Dominion where' he had hi domi ilc of origin.
(2) Every will made within Ontario by a British subject Exeoution by
h b h· d "1 h' f k' h British sub-W atever may e I~ omlCI e at t e lime 0 rna mg t ejeot In
h · f h' d h h II d IOntario.same or at t e time 0 IS eat, sa, as regal' s persona
estate, be held to be well executed and shall be admitted to
probate in Ontario if the same \ as made and executed
according to the forms required by the law of Ontario.
(3) 0 will shall be held to be revoked or to have become Change of
. I'd h II h . h fbi d b domioile.1l1Va J , nor sat constructIOn t ereo e a tere, y
reason of any subsequent change of domicile 'of the per on
making the same.
(4) Nothing in this section shall invalidate any will,. as Saving.
regards personal estate, which would have been valid if this
section had not been passed, except as such will may be
revoked or altered by any subsequent will made valid by
this section.
(5) This section, except subsection 2, shall extend only to APPHlcation. . towlisof
Wills made by persons dymg after the 17th day of l\farch, persons dy-
1902, and subsection 2 shall extend only to will made by ~7~tf~~rch.
persons dying after the 19th day of March, 1910. R. .0. 1902.
1927, c. 149, s. 19.
20.-(1) Every will made by any person dying on or Rovocatlonby marriage.
after the 13th day of pril, 1897, shall be revoked by the Imp. Act.
. f h 1 V. c. 26,marnage 0 t e testato" except,- 5. 1 .
(a) where it is declared in the will that the samc is Exceptions.
made in contemplation of such marriage;
(b) \.vhere the wife or husband of the testator elects to
take under the will, by an instrument in writ-
ing signed by the \ ife or husband and filed,
within one year after the testator's dealh, in th
office of the surrogate clerk at Toronto;
(c) where the will is made in the exercise of a power
of appoin tm nt and the real estate or personal
estate thereby appointed would /lot in d fault of
such appointment pass to the te tator' heir,
executor or admini trator, or the person entitled
as the testator's next of kit under The Devolu- ~et63~tat.
tion of Estates Act.
(2) The will of any testator who died b tween the 31st Wills of
day of December, 1868, and the 13th day of April, 1897, shall ~~~~n~e.
be held to have been revoked by hi subsequent marriage, B~6e\316 t,
unless such will was made under the circllmstanc set forth ~np~il,3ih97.
in clause c. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 20.





c, ~.;. ~. I!I.
21. No will shall be revoked by allY presumption of an
intention on the ground of an altrralion in circumstances.















I ,. c. 2'1.
R. :!~.
1,1(~~:"~'~r~":~;'L :l~. No ~\'ill. or any pari Ilwrt'lIf, slwll hI' rC\'okcd olhcr-
lml'. Act, wise lhall as aforesaid pro\'idl-<] hy ~'("li(Jll 20, or by another
I v. c. ~f;. 1 ' r
~. :!o, will c:\cculc<] in manlier lerClIl])(' ore required, or by some
writing declaring ;\n intention 10 revoke the s..1.me, and
executed in the manner in which a will is hereinbefore re-
quired to be executed, or by the bumin!;, tearing, or otherwise
destroying the same by the testator, or by some person in
his presence and by his direction with the intention of revok-
ing the same. R5.0. 1927, c. 149, s. 22.
23. No obliteration. interlineation or other alteration made
in any will aft.er the execution thereof shall be valid or have
any effect, except so far as the words or effect of the will
before such alteration are not apparent, unless such alteration
is executed in like manner as hereinbefore is required for the
execution of the will; but the will, with such alteration as
part then.'of, shall be deemed to be duly executed, if the
signature of the t.estator and the subscription of the witnesses
are made in the margin or ill some other part of the will
opposite or near to such alteration. or at the foot or end of,
or opposite to, a memorandum referring to such alteration,
and written at the end or in some other part of the will.
R.5.0. 1927, c. 149, s. 23.
24. No will, or any part thereof, which has been in any
manner revoked, shall be revived otherwise than by the re-
execution thereof, or by a codicil executed in manner herein-
before required, and showing all intention to revive the
s..1.me, and where any will which has been partly revoked,
and afterwards wholly revoked, is revived such revival shall
not extend to so much thereof as was revoked before the
revocation of the whole thereof, unless an intention to the
contrary is shown. R.5.0. 1927, c. 149, s. 24.
3::~I~\O~ °t~ 25. No conveyance or other act made or done subse-
allY jlllere~t quently [0 the execution of a will, of or relating to any real
lertln 1 l' 'dte6lator. estate or persona estate t lerelll comprise , except an act
~~l\:~~k by which such will is revoked as :tforesaid, shall prevent the
,,- 2;1. operation of the will with respect to such estate, or interest
in such real estate or personal estate, as the testator had
power to dispose of by will at the lime of his death. R.5.0.
1927, c. 149, s. 25.
26.-(1) Every will shall be construed, with reference to
the real estate and personal estate comprised in it, to speak
aud take effect as if it had been executed immediately before
the death of the testator. unless a contrary intention appears
by the will.
cc. t. WILL. hap. 164. 1821
(2) Thi ection shall apply to the will of a married womall Imp. Act.
d d . h h h" d f 56-57 V. c.rna e unng coverture, w et er s e IS or IS not posse se 0 63 ... 3.
or entitled to any separate property at th time of making
it, and such will shall not r quire to b re-executed or re-
published after the death of her husband. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 149, s. 26.
27. nless a contrary intention app ar by the will such DispOSltl<JI1. '.. . or lapbed de·
real estate as IS comprIsed or Intended to be comprised in vise. [mp.
d " h '11 . d h' h f '1 b 'd Act, L ".any eVlse m SUC WI con tame w IC al s or ecomes 01 .26. ll, ::!S.
by reason of the death of the d visee in the lifetime of the
testator, or by reason of such de ise being contrary to law,
or otherwise incapable of taking effect, shall be included in
the residuary devise, if any, contain d in uch will. R.
1927, c. 149, s. 27.
28. devise of the real estate of the testa or, or of the DispOllitlolJ. . . or leaseholds
real estate of the testator Ln any place or III th occupatIOn under a
f . d' h' '11 h' d 'b d general de-o any person mentlOne In LS WI , or ot erwlse scn e vise or relll
in a general manner, and any other general devise which 1~ta.t~. \,1m p .
would describe a leasehold estate, if the testator had no free-" 26. s. :.1G.
hold estate which could be d scribed by it, shall be construed
to include his lea ehold estates, or any of them, to which uch
description will extend as well as freehold ta es. unle a
contrary intention appear by the will. R.S.O. 1927, . 149,
s. 28.
29. A general devise of the real estate of the testator OiSpobitlon. ' or pro perty
or of the real estate of the te tator III any place or in the over which
. f . d' h' '11 h estator hasoccupatIOn 0 any person mentlOne In IS WI , or ot er- a g neml
. d 'b d . I h II b d power orwise escn e In a gen ra manner, s a e con true to appointment
include any real estate or any real estate to which such ~.!i..1ed·e'{,~~~
description will extend, which he may have power to appoint ?i,,~e~~i.L.
in any manner he may think proper, and shall operate as an I ~7 c. 211.
execution of such power, unless a contrary intention appear s. - .
by the will; and in like manner a bequest of the personal
estate of the testator, or any bequest of personal estate
described in a general manner, shall be construed to includ
any personal estate, or any per onal estate to which uch
description will extend, which he may have power to appoint
in any manner he may think proper, and hall operate a an
execution of such power, unless a contrar . int ntion app ars
by the \\ ill. R.S.O. 1927 I c. 149, s. 29. '
30. \\ here all real e~lall' i~ de\'ised to ;111)' pl'r~()11 with- iJ;,':i":lt~d~~"'"
oul allY word:; of limilatiull 'uch d \'i~e shall, :iulJject (0 ~~ti~~'u:~,~l:;l
The DCt'vllllion vf li,s/etles tI,.I, be ellll ·tru·J lo pa~s tile fee IIlIIILutiuII.
. I I I . . I I Imp. Ad.
Imp e, or olher tie W 101· e ·tal' ur llltert:'st, wlllc I II I \'. ,~t;,
estalor had pO\ cr to dispos> of by will, unle a c IltrarY~i:l:·Stt\L.
int ntion appears by the \ ill. R ..0. 1927, . 149, . 30. c. 16:1.
. . .\ ( 'uning o[
31. \Vhere any real estate I deVIsed by allY testator, "heir" in a
d . f h ~ h d f 1\1 h 0 h h' de\'ise or realylng on or a tel' t ,)t ay 1 arc I 188 , to l e ell' e"tate.











or heirs of such testator, or of any other person, and no con-
trary or olher int"lliion is signified by the,will, the words
"heir" or "heirs" shall be construed to mean the person or
persons to whom the real cstate of the testator, or of such
other person as the casc may be, would descend under the law
of Ontario in case of an intestacy. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 31.
:,~~~:~,~fe 32. In any devise or bequest of real estate or personal
wll~?lIt ~s- estate, the words "die without issue", or "die without leav·
l;uc.oro .. ""I "" I d I"h"hat err-enl. Illg ISSUe, or lave no Issue, or allY oller wor 5 Wlle
Tmp.Act,lV.. ., r "' r" r " h"..,. 2G,~. 29. Import Cit lef a wanl or aJ ure 0 ls.<me 0 any person III IS
lifetime, or at the lime of his death. or an indefinite failure
of his issue, shall be construed to mean a want or failure
of issue in the lifetime or at the time of the death of such
person, and not an indefinite failure of his issue', unless a
contrar}' intention appears by the will by reason of such
person having a prior estate tail, or of a preceding girt,
being, without any implication arising from such words, a
limitation of an estate tail to such person or issue, or ocher·
wise; but this Act shall not extend to cases where such words
import if no issue described in a preceding gift be born, or
if there be no issue who live to attain the age or otherwise
answer the description required for obtaining a vested estate
by a preceding gift to such issue. R.5.0. 1927, c. 149, s. 32.
33. Where an}' real estate is devised to a trustee or exe-
cutor such devise shall be construed to pass the fee simple,
or other the whole estate or interest which the testator had
power to dispose of b}' will in such real estate, unless a definite
term of years absolute or determinable, or an estate of free·
hold is tbereb}' given to him expressly or by implication.
R.S.O. 1927, c. \49, s. 33.
~\'hen, ",vise 34. Where an}' real estate is devised to a trustee without
011 ros ee '" "" r h b k bshall "lIM any express Imitation 0 l' e estate to e ta en }' such
the".,.hoie d' be fi"," " " "cstate be- trustee, an t le ne CW JIlterest In sue 1 rea estate, or III
)'ond ""'hat Is " d fi h r" "requisite for t lC surp US rents an pro ts t erco. IS 1I0t given to any
\~V~r~~\:. person for life, or such beneficial interest is given to any
~. :ii.C' 26. person for life, but the purposes of the trust may continue
beyond the life of such person, such devise shall, subject to
The De<'ollliion oj Estates Act, be construed to 'vest ill such
trustee the fee simple or other the whole. legal estate which
the testator had power to dispose of by will in such real
estate, and not an estate determinable when the purposes
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ai). \\"hert· allY Ill'fWll 10 whol11 any leal estate is devised
for all cstatl' tail, or ;111 estate ill qUlls£ elltail, dies ill the
lifetime of the tl'stator, IC<J\'ing issue who \\"ould be inherit-
nhle under such ellt<lil, and any such i~ue are living at the
time of the death of the testator, such devise shall 1l0t lapse
but shaH take effect as if the death of such pcrSO\l had hap;
Sec. 37 (3). WI 1.1.5. Char. 164. 1 23
pen d immediat ly after th death of the estator, unless a
contrary intentiOll arppar hytlH'will. R.S.( .1927, .14CJ,s.35.
a«,-(I) \\']wn' allY pNson, heing a rhild or otll('1' issue' or Whell ",ft"
the hroth('f or si.ler of the leslalor to whol11 allY H,;J! (·.tate~O/t~i,~eoThcr
or per olla) estate is de\'ist'd or hequ athed, for any estate or ;I~tt~(~~~pse
interest not determinable at or before the d ath of such p rson, ~~aih(If~~i?:­
dies in the life-time of the testator either before or after tflnte of
h k · f h '11 I .. d fl' f te~ ator.t e rna Il1g 0 t e WI , eavll1g Issue, an any 0 t le Issue 0
such person are Ii ing at the time of the'death of the testator,
uch devise or bequest shall not lapse but shall take effect a
if the death of such person had happened immediately after
the d ath of the te tator, unless a contrary intention appear
by the will. .
(2) The provisions of this section shall apply 0 a devise Application
b h 'ld th· b h . of sectionor a equest to c I ren or 0 er Issue or to rot ers or sIsters to bequest
as a class. R.S.O. 1927, c. 149, s. 36. to class.
37.-(1) \\ here any person has died ince the 31st day Primary
of December, 1865, or hereafter dies, seised of or entitled~f~~~Yestate
to any estate or interest in any real estate, which, at the~~e~~~fY
time of his death, was or is charged with the payment of charge.
any sum of money by way of mortgage, and such p r on
h b h · '11 d d h d . 'fi d Imp. Act,as not y IS WI or ee or ot er ocument, Sign) e any 17-18
h · . h h' d' h h v. c 113contrary or ot er IntentIOn, t e ell' or eVlsee to w am uc s.1.· •
real e'sta te descends or is devised shall not be en ti tl d to ha e
the 'mortgage debt discharged or satisfied out of the per onal
estate, or any other real estate of such p rson, but th real
estate so charged shall, as between the different person
claiming through or under the deceased person, be primarily
liable to the payment of all mortgage debt with which the
same is charged, every part thereof according to its value
bearing a proportionate part of the mortgage debts charged
on the whole ther of.
(2) In the con truction of a will to which thi ction Consequence. . I of general
relates, a general directIOn that the debts, or t lat all the direction for
debts, oLthe testator shall b paid out of his 'per onal estate, ~:b'[:;eo~to~f
or a charge or dir ction for the payment of debts upon or g;rr~?~~t:.
out of residuary real e tate and personal estate or residuary ~~~i.Act.
~eal e~tate shall not be deemed to be a de71aration ~f an ~ndc'4~~4T'~:
IntentIOn contrary to or other than the rule In subsectIOn 1 c. :H. s, 1.
contained, unle s such contrary or other intention is furth r
declared by words expressly or by nece 'sary implication
referring to all or some of the testator's debts harg d by
way of mortgage on any part of his real estate.
(3) othing herein shall affect or diminish any right of Savitllg of .
th b . f II . f' f h' mor gagee tle mortgagee to 0 taln u paymen t or satls actIOn 0 IS rights.
mortgage debt, either out of the personal estate of the per 011
so dying or otherwise, and nothing herein shall affect the
rights of any person claiming under any will, deed or docu-
ment made before the 1st day of January, 1874. R.S.O.
1927, c. 149, s. 37.
